nfestation with the liver fluke Fasciola hepatica is a common zoonosis in sheep-raising areas of the world. Most reports of human infection have come from South America, Europe, Africa, China, Australia, and the Middle East, but sporadic cases have also been reported in the United States. In Turkey, the diagnosis of fascioliasis is based on extraction of adult parasites during surgery or endoscopy for obstructive jaundice, chronic cholecystitis, cholangitis, cholelithiasis, hepatitis, or gallbladder tumor. 1 This case is characterized by periportal lymphadenopathy and diagnosed by serological tests.
A 31-year-old male (one of the authors) applied with mild abdominal pain on right upper quadrant which began 10 days previously. Fever especially at night, chills, fatique and itching were also present. He had had a history of holiday journey to Southern part of Turkey a month previously. Physical examination was unremarkable other than mild tenderness on his right upper quadrant and epigastrium. The laboratory findings were as follows: WBC 9300, Hg: 15.6 g/dL, plt: 183000, PMNL 33%, lymphocyte 22%, monocyte 5%, eosinophil 40% in peripheral blood. ESR was 18 mm/h. Biochemical tests were all within the normal limits. Tests for Brucella and Salmonella were negative. Abdominal ultrasonography (USG) showed a thickening and increased echogenity of intrahepatic bile ducts in right liver lobe. There were two lymphadenopathies with diameter of 11 x 10 mm at portal hilus. Abdominal dynamic computerized tomography (CT) showed a hypodense lesion with a size of 30 x 25 x 40 mm. Parasite and parasite eggs were negative in stool. Echinococcus indirect hemagglutination (IHA) test was negative, F. Hepatica IHA test was positive (1/1256). The patient was diagnosed as F. Hepatica infection by clinical, radiological and serological findings and he was administered triclabendazole 10 mg/kg/ for two days. The symptoms disappeared gradually in a week. Eosinophil levels and USG findings returned to normal in three and six months, respectively. 
EDİTÖRE MEKTUP
The li ver flu ke F. he pa ti ca is one of the few para si tes that can ca u se re cur rent cho lan gi tis. Hu man he pa to bi li ary in fec ti on with this or ga nism inc ludes two sta ges: an acu te, in va si ve, he pa tic pha se that starts one to thre e we eks af ter in fes ta ti on, and a chro nic bi li ary pha se that starts thre e to fo ur months af ter the con ta mi na ted ma te ri al is in gested. 2, 3 The cli ni cal ma ni fes ta ti ons of he pa tic fas ci oli a sis vary ac cor ding to the sta ge of the di se a se. In the ini ti al he pa tic in va si on, fe ver, pa in, he pa to megaly, ge ne ral ma la i se, dyspep si a, eo si nop hi li a, and po si ti ve se ro lo gic tes ting may be ob ser ved for three months. Du ring the se cond pha se, when the para si te is in the ma in bi li ary duct, the di se a se may fe a tu re epi so des of bi li ary co lic with or wit ho ut cho lan gi tis, ob vi o us signs of bi o lo gi cal cho les ta sis, or may re ma in si lent. In so me ins tan ces, lack of eosi nop hi li a in com bi na ti on with the ab sen ce of mani fes ta ti ons of the di se a se can ma ke di ag no sis qu ite dif fi cult. 4 This con di ti on sho uld al ways be inc lu ded in the dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis when USG or magnetic resonance cholangiopancreocreatography ima ges show ir re gu lar and thic ke ned com mon bile duct walls. The endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreocreatography (ERCP) ima ges typi cal of F. he pa ti ca sug gest bi li ary fas ci o li a sis. Eo si nop hi lia and lympha de no pathy we re the two ma in fin dings in the pre sent ca se. Sin ce he was fre e of bi li ary obs truc ti on, we did not ne ed to per form ERCP.
In sum mary, F. he pa ti ca sho uld be kept in mind in ca ses with a his tory of jo ur ney, and in the presence of eo si nop hi li a and lympha de no pat hi es. 5, 6 Li ver enz ymes may comp le tely be nor mal in tho se ca ses.
